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Fringe has been used with uw-
-1 usually good effect on this frock of j
beige crepe embellished with brownembroidery. The fringe Is of alter-nate stripes of beige and brown.

| The line of the tunic Is very smarS
{and could be used on a less elabo-
rate frock, edged with self materialinstead of fringe.

Itostian-Miller.
A pretty home wedding was solem-

nised Tuesday evening. April ‘2O, at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Colon F. Miller, of Landis, when
they gave their eldest daughter, Mar-
garet, in marriage to George M. Bos-
tian.

At 5 o'clock the members of the im-
mediate families assembled in the par-
lor which was tastefully decorated with
cut flowers. Miss Anna Mae Miller,
sister of the bride, with Frank Bostian.
stood as attendants to the bride and
groom. Rev. C. A. Brown, pastor of
both bride and groom, rendered very im-
pressively the beautiful ring service of
the Lutheran Church.

The bride, an attractive and accom-
plished young lady, was attired in a
pretty gi*ay traveling suit and wore a
la'ijge bowtuft of pink aml-white orchid*'.
Ske -ia a graduate of-the. Farm. Life
School of Ghina Grove, and has taught
successfully in several schools in Rowan
and Cabarrus eounties.

The groom, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Bostian. of China Grove, is a
young man of sterling (pmlities of char-
acter and of great promise of much use-
fulness in bis community. He is now
located in business in China Grove, and
is proprietor and business manager of
the Bostian Mercantile Company.

Immediately following the marriage
ceremony a bountiful and delicious two
course dinner was to all who witnessed
the ceremouey, after which the young
couple motored to Charlotte to spend
the night. Thence they will extend
their bridal trip , motor to western
North Carolina.

The bride and groom are both most
excellent young people, and are popular
with a very large circle of friends all
of whom wish for them much happiness
through a long and useful life. X.

Life without its ideal is nothing but
stagnation.

\ PERSONALS
'

Miss Mary Heath Jones, of Lancas-
ter, S. 0., spent last night in Concord
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hartnell and L.
T. Hart*ll, Jr., left today for I’ine-
burst to attend'the'sessions of the North
Carolina Bar Association.

Mis. W. D. Pemberton. Mrs. Jacob
Stirewalt and Misses Adele and Mary
Phifer Pemberton spent yesterday after-
noon in Charlotte.

John M. Oglesby is attending the ses-
sions of the N. C. Bar Association at
Pinehurst.'

• o'*
Misses Rose and Lou Stuart left

yesterday for Montreat, where they will
speud the summer mouths.

Mr. ahdL.Mrs, 1 W. R. 'Archibald re-
turned ycUterday to their home in Mem-
phis, Tenn. 1 •; j,

Rev. J. A. R, Fry. of Long Beach, (Ml.,
will arrive this week to visit Dr; and
Mrs. W. C. Houston.

• * *

Mins A’irginia Itatte is in Statesville
attending the Missionary Society meet-
ing of the AA’estern North Oarolna Con-
ference. Miss Batte is a delegate from
the Smoot Missionary Society of Central
Methodist Church.

Airs. M. H. Caldwell, Major Kenneth
Caldwell, Mrs. Kenneth Caldwell and
sou are spending the day with Mrs. Rich-
ard Karnes in Montgomery county.

Club Meeting Postponed.
The meeting of the Study Club sche-

duled to be held this afternoon with
j Mrs. C. B. Wagoner, has been post-
poued.

V. D. C. Meeting.

Dodsou-Hutnseur chapter Daughters
of the Confederacy will uioet tomorrow
—Friday—afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
with Airs. R. S- Young, at her home on
North ITuion Street.

Recovering From Operations.
Airs. J. A. Blackwelder. who recently

underwent a very delicate operation in

a Philadelphia hospital when she had
a nerve removed from her face, is re-
ported now as resting very comfortably.
It is probable that she will be confined
to the hospital for the nert two or three
weeks.

The condition of Airs. .T. A. Kennett.
who underwent a slight operation in a
Charlotte hospital Tuesday, is reported
today as improving very satisfactorily.
Mr. Kennett spent yesterday afternoon
in Charlotte with her.

Concord High School Orchestra to Go
to Greensboro Tomorrow.

The orchewtXH of the Concord High
School will leave in the morning at 7
o’clock for Greensboro to take part in
tile fifth annual music content. Con-
cord 'entered a buss solo, a tenor sola. a

baritone solo and glee club, but on, ac-
count of the illness of one member, the
male quartettte will not 'take part.
Georg* Lee and Gordon Russell will
sing, Mr. Doyle will not be able to
go on account e-f illness. The children
will be in charg of Mr, Webb and Miss
Alary Alcljsughlin. The contest will
be hold in the auditorium of the North
Carolina College for Women. The or-
chestra is composed of ’the following
members:

AValter Calloway—Cornet.
Aubrey Hoover —Drum.
Juanita Smith —Piano.
William Caldwell—Clarinet.
Jrfonard AfcKachern —Mandolin.
Fred AlcEaehern —Mandolin. •
George Peck—Saxophone.
Luther Blackwelder—Trombone,
Alack Howard —Trumpet.
Buford Dellinger—Clarinet.
Louise Miller—Violin.
Louise Morris—Violin.
Louise Peek—Violin.
Cordelia Ritchie—A'ioiin.
Thomas Alexander —\rioliu.
Harold Ervin—A’ioiin.
Reid Craven—A'ioiin.
Luther AA’olff—A'ioiin.
Harry Lents—A'ioiin.
Charles .Query—A'ioliu,
Paul (Jotry—A’ioiin.
Hubert Turner—A'ioiin.
Jason Gaskell —A'ioiin.
Robert Hahn—A'ioiin.
Frank Sappenfield—A'ioiin.
Osborne Aliller—A’ioiin.

A. S. WEBB.

Grand May D»> Fete Today.
Today is the day that is observed in

Old England with all poiup and splendor.
Tlie young folks of Concord nre prepar-
ing to give a pageant on the Y. M. C.
A. lawn at 5 p. in. today that will
rival the festivities held in the old coun-
try. Mothers and daughters have been
busy for the past few weeks on pretty
costumes and beautiful creations which
will be used in the pageant this after-
noon. The big throne which has been
erected on the “Y" lawn will be the
center of activities during the pageant,
and while the major part vs the pageant
is being Staged a moving picture liiau

witli his camera will be on the job tak-
ing pictures of the event. His camera
will not be permitted to take scenes of
more beautiful children' and young la-
dies in any utber city than it will have
the honor of doing 'this afternoon. The
queen wilt be seated ou the tlirone amid
«U colors of flowers and beautiful sub-
jects. At a certain time a page bear-
ing a velvet pillow with u beautiful
crown will ascend the steps approaching
the thropc and immediately thereafter
the audience will witness the coronation
of the May Queen.

Kerri# Candy Kitchen Adds Bakery.
I. J. Ferris, of tjpe Ferris Candy

Kitchen, has added a new department
to his establishment in the form of an
Up-to-date bakery.

It will be operated undar the joint
management of Air. Ferris and C. It.
Bruce, who is an experienced and past-
master iu the ort us baking, under the
name of the Golden Crust Bakery.

They will endeavor to sive the public
the yefy best #»d UWSt complete line of
bakery products. The opening date
will be announced soon.

CORE MUSCLES
Vacations are often
spoiled by soreness re-
sulting from outdoor
games. A good massage
with Vicks often gives

/ surprising relief.
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RIG OUTING FOR THE
“Y“BOY MEMBERS

Shan Battle, Overnight Camp, Campfire
Meafc Among Features.

During tke last week in May tha
“Y” boy members are going to stage
a big mock battle on the outskirts of
the city. They will go into camp at 7
o’clock in the evening and remain over
night. During the night each camp
will post guards and sentries to prevent
scouts from coming ijnto camp and cap-
turing prisoners. One side will be pro-
vided with blue and the other
side with red badges. These emblems
will be fastened to the lapel of the coat
or to the clothing immediately over the
right shoulder. No soldier will be al-
lowed to remove thiß badge, in order
that it may be where the enemy can

, capture it if they are so bent. The
button may either he stolen during the
night quietly, or if the spy wants to
take the chance Jhe may' engage the
enemy soldier in- a wrestling battle and
take the badge by forde. *»Tliis latter
means of attack during the night would'
he very unwise, as the sentries would'
more than likely take the invaders pris-
oner* and capture their badges. A
soldier who lias lost his badge will be
out of the running as captured unless
lie lias an enemy badge to replace it.
At 0 o'clock the next morning or per-
haps around 7 o'clock the two sides will
engage in a pilehed battle using only
the rules as laid down in college wrest-
ling for tlipir engagement. As a result
of this wrestling battle the boys will be
able to capture many of the badges, and
after a limited time the side that has
succeeded in capturing the most badges,
added to the ones captured daring the
night will have won the mock war.

Death of .Joe E. Hartnell.
Stanly News-Herald.

AD. Joe E. Hartnell, of Oakboro, pos-
sibly the last Democratic survivor of
the famous Reconstruction Legislature,
passed away early this morning at the
ripe old age of 85. He had been con-
fined to his bed for the past six months
or more, and “old age” is believed to
have been the immediate cause of his
death, as he gradually wasted away
without having seemed to suffer any
pain.

The funeral service will be held at
Loves Chapel this afternoon at 3 o'clock,
conducted by the pastor. Rev. Air. Grif-
fin. The deceased who was a son of
the late Mr. and Airs. James Hartsell.
was a native of this county. He was
a well known Confederate veteran, hav-
ing served in a volunteer company of
which his brother, the late Jack Hart-
sell. was captain. After the AA’ar Be-
tween the States, lie returned home and
was elected from Stanly, as a Demo-
crat. to the most noted session of the
North Carolina General Assembly in the
history of the State, known us the "Re-
construction Legislature." He was one
of a half dozen or less Democrats in the
House, the other members having been
composed of negroes, “scalawags" and
“carpet-baggers.” For a number of
years he served as a member of the
board of commissioners of the county,
and held other offices of trust. He was
n school teacher in his younger days,
farming during 'the summer months. He
was a loyal member of the Methodist
Church, having united with the old his-
toric church,' LbVSCCBSp?!,"7S "western
Stanly in his early youth. He was
known and respected iu all sections of
the county, and especially in the west-
ern section, where ,he spent most of his
life.

He leaves surviving three daughters.
Airs. C.‘ C. Furr. Airs. 1). It. Kennedy
and Airs. Ellis Tiiomus. all of Oakboro.
Two sisters, Aliss Mollie Hartsell and
Mrs. Hester Hartsell. of this county,
also survive.

Sucess comes to the man who does
not fear failure.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
FOR BEST PRICES

Sug ar Q_.
per pound •***

Cream Corn Starch 1 Or* '
per package |

Silver Flo(gt Kraut f E INo. 3 Can
Brooms in.

Each ’"C
Come in and Sfce Our Demon-
, strator on gem nut

Just Beneath Your
Skinr

Is the Complexion You Enjoy To-
day in Oth<rs

However marred your skin way be
with blackheads qr bleuifekes. you may
not be wore than two :or three days
away from a really radiant complexion.

—use— *

Mel-Bro Lotion
For a Beautiful Complexion

“Keep that Baby I’ouiplexioii”

Sold at all drug stores

SPEED BOATS

A novelty that is a won- ] ;
der. Runs in water like a j

| real motor boat. Conic in i
i i and see one in action.

Clines Pharmacy
TELEPHONE 533

Another Shipment
of those Small Sugar Cured
hams, only 25c per pound

Small Picnic Hams, 15c per pound
Best Grade Breakfast Strips,

only -25 c per pound

We also have a few nice dry
Country Hams.

CABARRUS CASH GROCERY

COMPANY

Phone 571 W

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Citizens Building and Loan
Association will be held in its office iu
the Citizens Bank anil Trust Company
building in(-be city of Concord, N. C., on
Monday, May sth, 1024, at 4:30 o'clock
p. m. . , , . i ,

I A. F.'GOOdUAN. Beci & Treas. I
10-11-18—M-AV-S to May 5.

r-

All property on which the tax has not
been puid will be advertised for gale
May Ist.

U, V. CALDWELL, Jr , Sheriff.
awst

Seeks

y
- Mrs. AVilltam Jennings Bryant
Invalid wife of the famed Demo-
cratic oi'ator, photographed before
alie left for Hazelhurst, Ga., where
Raymond T. Richey, faith healer,
has been holding meetings and
where, she announced, she. hope*
t* be healed.

TO THE VOTERS OF

Mt. Pleasant, N. C.
VOTE THE

.

Progressive Ticket
which stands for the Impartial
enforcement of Law and Order
on a Business and Econdmical

Basis
THE TICKET:

Mayor
OTHAR A. BARRINGER

Commissioners
ZEB V, HEINZE
A. WALTER MOOSE
HAJR.RY E. FOIL

, E. M. DRY v,
DR. J. j. BTmN |

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

i

In tile spring time and in the harvest tone

of your life, while you have vigor and the

|| power to earn, put a goodly part of the money

you earn in the bonk.

Then when life’s December comes you can J
enjoy a comfortable old age, and (in the mean- ,

time you will feel happy—because you n

1 are making financial progress. . I j

li-iik CITIZENS I
i immt. BANK & TRUST !
13ml company ,
191=9 HI CONCORD

n.c/ I ;
out*

I For Toning, Whitening and Firm- I
1 ing th Skin

B Veuetian Ardeua Skin Tonic—A S
¦ mild astringent, a real tonic for |¦ the skin. It might be called a

¦ skin stimulant from the fact that |
it brings life, fervor to every skin

| cell. It is effective for toning,

| firming and whitening the skin |

j naturally, imparting smoothless ]
! and brilliancy to the complexion. |
j It checks enlarged pores, contracts
j unsightly bagginess under the eyes, j
I and brightens a faded, sallow skin.

[ The Ardeua Skin Tonic and Vene-
| tion Cleansing Cream are a Coin-

Si bination much to be preferred to

I
soap and water. Per bottle, 85c,

i
$2.00 and $5.75; $15.00.

Gibson Drag Store j
The Rexall Store

We have the follow-
ing used cars for sale
or exchange:

One Buick 4 Cylin-
der touring.

One Ford Touring
with starter.

One Ford Touring
without starter.

One Chalmers Six
touring.

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept

BBHiiiiiiiiimniiiiniiimiiininiiiiiiiiiiii

WhenYouPl
Think of mM
PaperihfßJ
or Decorating
Let Us Furnish You an Estimate

Expert, Dependable Painting

Thos F. Rogers

K. Means St. 227 N. College St.
Concord Charlotte

Telephone 1297 Telephone 3990

aHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiinnii
Pay your subscription,' to flßheei'jThe

Times or The Tribune in advante 'ftr a
full year and get The Progressive Farmer
• whole year free. ts.

Certificates of Stock and jfeols For fisr-
pocations furnished by The Tiujes-

Tribuue office. t£

B Fine Goods

8 Fairly Priced

8 Need no Fairy Tale. . ' :/jjk

8 - • . > wJB Cinderella lived happily ever after—v 'JjfL A \
8 but ofttimes Wio is after /? If / ]J\ \
a complete clothing satisfaction finds U|- /iy'/j
g himself witji a;“Grini Fairy Tate.” Hi' /y Jj
8 There is no mystery or mythology jpt/ C 3 . /
8 about tlie .jcldthing business. ?l 1 /

; | A poor suit at a poor price is still jf.li
| a poor suit no matter how good a story I --,
|i teller the salesman is llii / 1 1
11 We are never afraid that a quality is n I * i
|] too fine for this stock or that a vailue J u
11 is too fair for our customers. . ' \ J R
;| | That’s hofw' we “ruh shop”—st> .-> ¦|| j tt

¦to speak—we do not carry the | u
H fancy qualities—that’s true —but we i | |1 ' ij 1 let some one else get the fancy prices i \ li
|J | and do the fancy talking. j '

|

I
New Spring Suits $25.Q0 to $50.00 J

New Low Shoes $5.00 to $12.50

Browns- Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooßooooooooooooooooyvyx^yy^ 1

A Big Shipment of White Gold Bracelet Watches
WE HAVE THEM PRICED j

Special From $9,25 up
ALLOUR WATCHES GUARANTEED

j W. C. Correll Jewelry Co. |
THE OLD RELIABLE

9
Ev ery Express
BRINGS US NEW ONES J
Drop in, try on this now pat- /}J /j

tern in Airdale, it’s a good look- f ¦ SJ t ) /L /

er and the price is only _57.45 /fj ) \
We also _buv* several I

ones in patent and black satin,l
surely we have just, the style /you want aud thev hiss so reas- fonably priced this season.

IVEY’S
The Home of Good Shoes”

<iOO»OC>OO<>OOOO0OC»qiMOOPOOia<BOOQC»OOOOOCKWOOOOOiaOOOOOOBO

j THE CAMPHOR BALLS— •• |||
jj Are yearning for that old winter suit of yours. Come !|l
j! in and select a Spring Suit today and get full benefit of its j |

1 | wear. i .

M. R. Pounds |
CUSTOM TAILORING

*

!

j. Hat Blocking, Dry Cleaning and Altering Also Done !'[

(Chickens!
Chickens! Chickens! |

If you want to buy Chickens, why waste your time
running around town town trying to find them?’. I

We are the largest poultry dealers in the city and al™ ji
ways have a supply on hand.

If you want to SELL Chickens why waste your time
trying to find a buyer.

Only twice have we had too many. The first time
more came than we had coops to put them in, and the next
time we ran out of money to pay for hem. Neither of
these conditions prevail at present, so come on with them.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
CONCORD, N. C.

Get Your Garden and Field Seed now. We handle on- I
jj ly the Rest in Packages and loose Bulk Seeds. Also dis- j j

i 8 rributors for the famous Purina Feeds in the checkerboard jj
I | bags—Purina Hen Chow, Chicken Chowder, Omolene and X

•I Pi e Chow. , i'll 1
l!

, V

; j CASH FEED STORE

J Phone 122 S. Church St. I
’SbOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOQOOOOOOOOOOnOOOOOOOeOOOOOOOOOOOOOoI
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